The City of Hartley met in regular session in the council chambers, Hartley, Iowa, at 5:00 o’clock p.m. on ______________, 2020. There were present Mayor Ahrenstorff in the chair, and the following named councilmembers:

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Absent:

__________________________

Councilmember _______________ introduced the following Ordinance entitled “AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 56 DANGEROUS AND VICEOUS ANIMALS; SECTION 2 SUBPARAGRAPH H; PIT BULL DOGS” and moved that the requirement that the ordinance be considered at two prior council meetings be waived. Councilmember ________________ seconded the motion to waive the requirement that the ordinance be considered at two prior council meetings. The roll was called and the vote was as follows:

AYES:________________________

NAYS:________________________

WHEREUPON, the Mayor declared that the motion to waive the requirement that the ordinance be considered at two prior council meetings has been passed by a vote of not less than three-fourths of all of the members of the council.

Councilmember ________________ then moved that the proposed ordinance be adopted. Councilmember ________________ seconded the motion to adopt. The roll was called and the vote was:

AYES:________________________

NAYS:________________________

WHEREUPON, the Mayor declared this ordinance to be duly adopted by a vote of not less than three-fourths of all of the members of the council.
ORDINANCE NO. 363

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 56 DANGEROUS AND VIOIOUS ANIMALS; SECTION 2 SUBPARAGRAPH H; PIT BULL DOGS

SECTION I. SECTION MODIFIED. The City Code of the City of Hartley, Iowa, CHAPTER 56 DANGEROUS AND VIOIOUS ANIMALS; SECTION 2 SUBPARAGRAPH H; PIT BULL DOGS is amended by deleting the strikethrough subparagraph H.

CHAPTER 56

DANGEROUS AND VIOIOUS ANIMALS

2-H: PIT BULL DOGS: “Pit bull” is defined as any dog that is an American Pit Bull Terrier, American Staffordshire Terrier, Staffordshire Bull Terrier or any dog which has the appearance and characteristics of being predominately of one or more of the foregoing breeds as measured against the standards established by the American Kennel Club or United Kennel Club for any of the foregoing breeds.

SECTION II. REPEALER. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION III. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. If any section, provisions or parts of this ordinance shall be adjudged invalid or unconstitutional, such adjudication shall not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or any action, provisions, or part thereof not adjudged invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION IV. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This ordinance shall be in effect after its final passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED, by the council the 24th day of June, 2020.

________________________________________
Rodney Ahrenstorff, Mayor

ATTEST:

________________________________________
Erica Haack, City Clerk/Administrator